JALAPEÑO ENTERTAINMENT TERMS AND COSTS
(Effective for contracts signed on or after January 1st, 2020)
CONGRATULATIONS!
Thank you for inquiring about our services. We will be happy to work with you on your upcoming event. Although we
do a lot of weddings we also do other parties as well: corporate, birthday, reunion or any kind of family parties. I have been
spinning Music since 1986 and I currently DJ with 3 other DJs in Topeka, Lawrence, Kansas City so having the same quality and
professionalism in more than one place is never a problem. Below are our rates; please note we normally do weddings for
minimum 4 hours at $575.00.
To give you an idea.....read below and please keep in mind cost includes set up, paid labor help, break down, and anything
that will make your event happen without a problem. All events are by contract only. Ceremonies are not included in any
weddings. If ceremony is off site at different location additional travel charges may apply. Also all military weddings must be the
ones getting married, and either currently active or veterans.
Quinceañera

4 hours

$725.00

$75.00 per additional hour

Wedding

4 hours

$625.00

$75.00 per additional hour

Large all day wedding

8 – 10 hours

$1,100.00

Corporate events

4 hours

$575.00

$75.00 per additional hour

All School Events

4 hours

$625.00

$75.00 per additional hour

Public Address Speakers

2-- 4 hours

$375.00

$75.00 per additional hour

4 hours

$475.00

$75.00 per additional hour

1-- 2 hours

$250.00

Flat rate

(Ceremony not included on wedding quotes)

(We play no music)
Military wedding
(Must show proper military ID)
Wedding Ceremonies

(Processional, Recessional, seating music, Cordless Mic, NO lighting included)
1) All Out of town events we charge $1.00 per mile - one way.
Example: Topeka to Lawrence would be 20 miles so $20.00 extra for mileage, gas, and toll.
2) If the event has a band or another DJ we can negotiate the price.
Example: Band plays for 2 hours ...we play for 2 hours ---if we go through another DJ or the band's sound equipment it would
only be $375.00............but if the band uses our sound equipment, the price would vary depending on what they need. Add on
mileage for out of town events.
3) Events outside are based on weather and would require specific “Planning”. See contract.
4) If you want us at a venue like a CLUB or BAR, and we come in with our music only and use the house equipment, it would be
$375.00 for first 3 Hours and $75.00 per hour after that. If we have to use our own equipment it will be more.
5) All fundraising events will start at a fee based on the specifics of the event, and will be used by us in form for tax purposes. A
small Fee may be charged for labor or larger venues, and fuel costs. Add on mileage for out of town events.
I hope this will help out with some of your questions. Please feel free to contact me whenever you want regarding your event.
Thank you and congratulations!
Daniel Tetuan (913-526-7037) or Milagros Figueroa-Tetuan (913-961-6451)
djjalapeno1@gmail.com

